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REGULAR MEETING McKINLEYVILLE MAN ,VER BROOK
A FURTHER BIO SMASH AT t HE HtOH COST OF LIVIliO AT

MACKAY’S STOCK REDUCTION SALE
ADDITIONAL NOVEMBER BARGAINS

White Flannelette Cotton Batting Reg. 15c
Priced for November Sale at November Sale Price

______________ 25c, 35c, and 38c per yd. 10c per roll—11 for $1.00

IATES PIANOTOWN COUNCIL BURNED TO DEATH
Mr. E. A. McCurdy has received a 

letter from Lord Beaverbrook in 
which he states that he will donate 
a piano to Harkln’s Academy for use 
In thé New Assembly Room. The in
strument will be similar to the one 
given by him to the Grammar School 
in Chatham. Mr. McCurdy has been 
Instrüàted by Lord Beaverbrook to 
order the piano at once. Lord Beav- 
erbrook has on many other occasions 
remembered his home town by many 
acts of kindness and this gift w 11 
be very much aprve dated by the 
teach n# staff and pup Is of Hark n's 
Academy, as well as by the public at 
large.

Daniel McKinley, of McKlnleyville, 
was burned to death Friday night. He 
was about 74 years of age and live! 
alone in a small house.

He had lo. been very well for a 
ew days and was accustomed to 

keep a fire all night. At an early 
hour Saturday morning the residents 
of McKlnleyville were shocked to 
find the house a heap of smoking 
ruins, from which the remains were 
recovered. The coroner decided au 
inquest was unnecessary.

| The regular meeting of the Town 
Council was held In the Police Court 
Room on Thursday, November 18th 
Xtso tt t o'clock p. m. Present Mayor 
Doyle» Aid. Atkinson, Crocker, Dal 
ton£ Durlck, Jeffrey, Mackay and

Grey Cotton
Now priced at 16c, 23c, 25c, 29c per yd,

recoir men rindTie Finance _Com. 
ferment of the sects. or 8. B. Bonre 
Ltd, $18.80, Mlramichl Publlshint Vo. 
ill.ff. Revisors $60.00 and on mo
tion were pasaed and ordered paid.

The Public Work» Committee re
commended payment of E. E. Ban- 
son's Acct for 660.60 and C. N. R. 
for $70.00 and on motion were phas
ed and ordered paid.

The PoiRe Com. recommended 
payment of L. A. Morrison acct. to. 
$159.60 which ass passed and order- 

' ed paid
The chairman of the Park and 

, Fire Committee rep rted that the 
! Fire Company had held a meeting on 
| Oct. 2>nd and elected J. H. Sergeant, 

Chief, Wm Stables. Lieut, and R. A. 
N. Jarvis, Secretary. As Leo Mit
chell bad de lined to act as a mem
ber of the Company they would re
commend the appointment of Pertey 
RaaaeU to in the vacancy.

On motion the report was received 
add adopted.
'The Light and Water Committee 

recommended payment cf the fo.los
ing sects.
R. T. Baird 
J. D. Buckley Bet.
Imperial OU Ltd.
Beveridge Paper Co.
Btothart Mercantile Co.- 
Sterling Produce Co.
John Morriaay 
a J. Ritchie A Co.
Can. Gen. Electric Co.
John Maloney

On motion there ac o 
passed and ordered paid.

The foUowing report was presett
ed by the Light and Wat?r Commit-

Remnants
A quantity of Remnants of all kinds. ■ 

Specially priced for this November Sale in
cluding Cottons, Prints, Flannelettes, Drees 
Goods, Sheeting, etc., etc.

Roller Toweling
Priced for November Sale at

15c, 19c, 22c and 29c per yd,

A H. MACKAY Wallace Reid” At
Happy Hour Thur. Federal Election 

Not Expected in 
Near Future

Ottawa, Nov. 18—-While there ia 
little disposition in political circles 
at the capital to think that a Domin
ion election is likely to be held iftf 
the near future it is authoritatively 
stated that there are no reasons why 
the necessary preparation for the 
taking of a vote could not be made 
within a comparatively short time. 
While things are not now in a state 
of preparedness, it is explained that 
the printing of the necessary lists 
and other necessary work could Le 
rushed.

hi this connection it Is also ex
plained that the hold ng of a gener
al election would not necessarily In
volve a further postponement of the 
taking of the bone-dry vote in On
tario, which has been fixed for April 
18, 192i. The effect of the enabling 
legislation to be passed by parlia
ment is to reduce the cost of the voté 
by half a million dollars by using 
the new Ontario lists. The referen
dum could be held under existing 
legislation but the cost would be

$1.00 For Your 
Old Shoes or 

Larrigans !
$716.71
1224.00

10.84
18.46

463.61
144.76
«8.70

665.47
324.J4

1711.60

WHY should you throw away your old shoes or larri
gans when you can get one dollar for them? We will 
give $1.00 for every old pair we replace by a new pair. 

It is your duty towards yourself first and towards your 
country to be thrifty and saving, to get all you can for the 
dollars you spend. Our offer to you, merits your considera
tion. Our prices on boots are cut away down to meet mar
ket conditions, and we assure you that they will not be any 
lower for a year at least, the prices are set for the present. 
Besides the old shoes after being repaired will be used for a 
rummage sale, so someone will get the benefit of them. 

Here are a few prices

The Light and Water Committee 
beg to report that they have had the 
Town Engineer make an Invertis»- 
tlon of the fower privileges of the 
two prlntlhg offices, and .recommend- 
that from the 1st of January 1921 the 
Power rate for the North Shore Lea 
W he Increased tp $103.00 ner year 
and\that the Union Advo ate bq in
creased to $160 09 per year and that 
the Un on Advo ‘ate be requested to 
Install a stop and wae'e cock.

Reapectfully submitted 
Signed—

R. W. Crocker 
Edward Dalton 

! , A H. Mackay
Committee

It was moved by Aid. Crocker and 
reconded by Aid. Mackay that the re
port be aecelved and adopted.

Aid. Wltxell spoke of sanitary con
ditions In different localities, and It 
was moved by Aid. Durlck, seconded 
by AM. Jeffrey and carried that Aid. 
Wltsell request the Bn Idling Inspec
tor to examine the building of -Mr. 
Blinder at the corner of the High
way and George Street to see If It 
was in a safe condition.

The Mayor spoke of the lighting 
of the North West Bridge and It was 
moved by Aid. Durlck, seconded by 
Aid. Wltsell and carried that the 
Xight and Water Committee be an

accurate, as has bean plainly proven. 
Latir article! condemned Lloyd
George's Irish re rl al policy and ur
ge! that a protest be made against 
their being carried on*.

Theae articles have proved to be 
not merely blank cartridges, as Is 
shown by deve'opmenti. Recently 
the two coal'tlon groups met The

Mens Work Boots
in Alkola leather, Williams make, solid all through

hr— ' . ... In digesting the pro-
L- administered, but they re
gard this as an extreme doee.

The situation Is exceedingly Inter
esting and Is being watched closely, 
?» early developments are' expected.

Mens Larrigans
Men's Palmer Special Larrigans in ordinary sewing 6 in. leg Liberals

Mens Fine Boots
in recede or box toe, black or tan, specially priced

with the Public Woifc Dept of the 
to DatingProvince with reference

Adjourned.

Beaverbrook Asd 
Lloyd George Differ

Womens Boots For the Battery
Canadian Field Artillery

Prill12 Nights Per Week at the

London. Nov. 19—That Lord Baa
varbeck has come to a parting of 
the way, with Premier Lloyd George 
*nd that the split has become so 
bitter that he Is eng neerlng a cam 
pa'gn to am abb the coalition govern
ment, le tile substance of a well In. 
formed report which has caused e 
Wtetlon In the British political 

■world. So pars'slant did the rumors 
fasenms that I dtocnaaod them In sa 
yRtorvtow with Lord Beaverbrook,

in tan or black, very stylish, some with rubber heel and 
leather sola, specially priced

heavy sole, grain leather, good work boots, specially priced

Newcastledenying the retorts of
qnerrel. Bearer brook admit,

1 Annaairiw masf Xwi.n... -ivigorously regarding rates <2 pay, etc,U only for Men’, and ’* Boot* mnd
apply at the Armory,

. • '
win ho open for t$4ayo only, beginning Wednesday, No*. IT

B'der th*
" - of "Heeltot' In these he

J. L. LAWLOR
.vi , • - - •---».

of the Tories In t'-e
"swallowing

in Lloydonly e kto white
at but also ether

,36
In the eenl t for ac. Battery C.F.A.
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